
FINLEY SALARY

CHANGED BACK

TO OLD FIGURE

Gilson And Raker Absent
During Renewed Tilt

3 SUPPORT OFFICIAL

I.evrirlt Oppon'i Hillary "HiiImi"
Firn l)i'iiirliiii'lit Culm, (illliert

It'Mir(M ;ily I'iiIIiith (Jo Til
1'lrn Without Adjourning

With initio I) lit C. J. Loverult
tin) salary of Dr. Atuin Hels

Flnlny un bend of tlm wnmmi'n ii

division wan Friday night not
ut ,75 u month, tlio union nt which
nho had been paid since appointed to
(ho office IK months ago. At n council
meeting n month ago hnr milnry wnii
reduced to $ n month; hut Mrs.
Klnloy wna allowed hnr full salary for
July un motion of J, H. limes, sec-

onded by N. II. Olllicrt. Mayor (III-ho-

nnd Councilman 0. II, Ilukor hud
loft thu council chumhor, with t ho
ollmr members of tlio council, when
thu llrn iiliirm Hounded for (lie con-

crete plant blaze, and did not roturn.
Nnrdeon was eluded temporary chair-
man In the almenco of hath tlio mayor
and tin) president of tho council. On
tlm motion to raise Dr. Flnloy's
salary to tho otd figure, I mum, Oil-he- rt

und Nordren voted "yen,"
Laverott declared that oiki dollar

a month was a fair wago for nurvlcuM
rendered, and enumerated tho poo-pl- o

who did not want Dr. Klnley to
have tho position, ii n follows: tho
muyor and two couucllmen, with (ho
Womnu'ii Civic league, tho Cummer-cl- ul

club, tho newspapers, tho labor
unions, tha preacher and good
church people.

Tha reduction of Dr. Flnloy's sal-ar- y

won declared a "small trick" by
Innes, whllo Ollbort pointed nut that
tho people had votod to contlnuo tho
office, and that nobody could be found
to do tho work for a dollar a month.

Dr. K(;ilny had boon Kranted a
thrvo weeks' leave. of absence earlier
In tha evening. .

Hiin Troublcn Kcttlril
Alt of tho difficulties of tho Dro

and tho police und llrn com-mitt-

havo been satisfactorily net-tie- d,

(Illliert reported an chnlrman of
the committee. Tha flro dupiirtmcnt
hait voted uuaulmouiily to leave Its
grievances In tho hands of tha com-

mittee nnd tha council, with confi-

dence that It will bo treated fairly.
Although I n n en hud formation to

brine tho petition, an arc light wob
ordered to bo placed buck of the
Presbyterian church. An chnlrman
of thu streets committee, Inneii

thut a sidewalk bo ord-

ered In on Ogdon nvaiiuo between
Fifth and Newport; but ho wan In-

formed that this had alrendy been
done.

Ib'iiuiml Street Impinvrnicnt
Tha need for Rood stroota to tho

mills and bctwonn tho mills was em-

phasized by I.overett, who urged that
these streets bo Improved, and that
sidewalks bo built to every school
houso and ovory church, by tho pres-

ent administration, IhsuIiik warrants
In payment.

"Wo mlRht Rot somo old monsbacks
on tho next council thnt would hold
that road out for two years mora,"
lie declared.

Gilbert opposed tho Issuance of
warrants, Insisting that Improvomont
districts bo formed and tho rostdants
iiHHonsed for tho work; whllo Innos
declared that estimates had boon pro-pare- d

on tho road to tho mlllu, and
that I.overett had opposed tho plan
on account of tho expense of rock
work.

Tho prospoct of n satisfactory so-

lution ot tho question of romoval of
tho fcuno barn was reported to bo
good by Nordcon, chairman of tho
health committee No iidverso roport
has been made to dato by Dr. Frod D.

fltrlckor, stnto health olllcor, on any
condition of Blinltntlon hero, Nordcon
wild.

Oomplalnt IitUTrupteil
A strouuoiiH "kick" iiRninst the

condition ot tho disposal plant was
started by V. W. Wolls, u resident
near tho plant; but It was cut short
by tho flro alarm, und Wolls did not
return when tho council session was
reuumod.

Tho last two weeks' rocolpts from
tho cump ground nmountod to $4 4,

l.ovorott roportod.
Tho proposed ordinance creating a

trco wnrdon to ndvlso with tho coun-

cil In prosorvntlon of trcos within tho
city, was road nnd discussed by Coun-

cilman ailbort nnd Mrs. Carrlo D.
Manny, representing tho. Woman's
Clvlo longuo, which sponsored tho
ordinance Other ordinances road for
tho UrBt tlmo hud to do with tha for-

bidding ot Installation of guBolino
pumps on thoroughfares, nnd regu-

lating tho buIo ot poanuts and pop

corn from vehicle!.
A potlllon of tho Deschutes county

library board, thut tho Mltcholl col
lection of anthiuos bo turned over to
It, was referred to tho public prop
nrty committee,

Hnvnnleen arrests during July woro
reported by Chief ot I'ollca Wlllnrd
Houston; It for drunkenness, one
for reckless driving und (Ivo for pom

session of liquor. Olio Juvonllo case
was handled.

Hlxteou births nnd three deaths
warn roportod by City I'hyslclun Dr.
C, A. fowler. Tho city Is free from
contagious jjlsensos, ho roportod.

Hills allowed for thu mouth of July
woro:
C. A. Kowlor $ 36.20
W. M. Houston 202.00
Hobs Karnham 1G2.00
George Oraeu 12,00
C. It. Oartroll 02.50
Tom Murphy 16. CO

II. (). Jackson 165.75
Colortypo Co 10.25
Ktuto Industrial Accident

Commission 3 4,97

Kmll Hess 3.00
I'aclllo Telephone & Tele- -

Rraph Co 3.26
II. O. Wise 10.00
I'oter I'lerson 0.3G
Deschutes Oarage Co 4. 50

Albert Itelchel 7.00
Douthlt Kloctrlc Co 57. 4G

Ilcnd Hauling Co 61.50
J. C. I'cnney Co 7.12
Union Oil Co. 22.40
Miller Lumber Co 81.70
William Montgomery ... ... 3,00
J. 8. Inncs 2.50
Hoyburn Hardware Co 13.75
Western Union Telegraph.. 6.24
II. K. Wude 2.20
Troy Laundry 3.75
Healtlo Kitchen 17.20
Maglll & Krsklne 1.75
Woman's Civic Leaguo 30.00
A. M. I'rliiRlo 10.80
Hand Hardware Co 51.30
Ilend Ilrlck Co 88.75
llond Iron Works 80.40
W. K. Irvine 3.16
M. J. I'owell 80
It. II. Gould 36.00
John A. Hungo 2.40
C. O. Wilson 6.76
W. II. II. Williams 27.60
N. K. Gilbert 15.75
John H. Ilucholtz - 3.50
George T. Mlchaelson 6.00
l. W. L. tc P 571.60
Deschutes County library.... 390.25
City Treasurer 2,506.00
Anna lints Klnley 76.00
A. J. Welch 125.00
M. P. Hoover 150.00
T. W. Curlon .. 175.00
Mary K. Coleman 100.00
C. 8. Ilonson 41.00
C. K. Oclsor 60.00

ROAD TO LAKE

GIVEN PRAISE

Director of Park Company
Makes Trip To Bend In

Only Six Hours.

Tho road from Crater lako to llond
compare favorably Indeed with tho
Ronernl run of roads In Oregon, was
tho declaration ot It. W. I'rlco, man
ager of tho Multnomah hotol In Port
land and ono ot tho directors ot tho
Crator Lako National Park Co., on
his arrival In Hand from tho lako.
Tho trip was mado without difficulty
In six hours, I'rlco snld. Ho was ac
companied by F. A. McQuIn ot Port
land, nnd tho two loft Saturday
morning tor tho Wlllamctto valley,
traveling by wny of tho McKonzlo
pass'.

Interesting facts regarding tourist
travol In Oregon aro rovcnlcd In fig-

ures which I'rlco quoted on tho reg
istrations at tho park. Up to August
1, 780 Oregonlans, 862 Callforulans,
and others from practically ovory
stato In tho Union had Btoppod at tho
lako. Asldo from 'Oregon nnd Cali-

fornia, Now York had sont tho most
tourists. Iluslness at tho Crator lako
hotol Is 40 per cont bolter than at
this tlmo last year, said I'rlco, and
still groator popularity Is oxpocted
uoxt yoar. An wing Is being
added to tho building, which will
mako poBBlblo tho accommodation ot
u total of 300 guests' noxt year.

An orrnnoous roport has gained
somo credence to tho effect that n
$2,50 too Ib charged every person
entering tho park, Price said. The
fee quotod is for onch car, he said,
ami no roroglstrntion foo Is charged
during tho bousou.

COUNTY PORTION OF
SCHOOL MONEY SET

SALEM, Aug, 4. For Deschutes
county's 2,702 children of school ago,
an apportionment of $5,166,20 has
boon mado by tho secretary ot stnto
out ot tho stato school fund, the por
capita being $1.85 to each child.
This la 11 conts groator than last
year's apportionment for each child.
Tho total fund distributed was $422,-088.6- 0,

among 228,156 chlldron In
tha stato.
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CONGESTION IN

CITY SCHOOLS

IS PREDICTED

Increase of 200 Foreseen by
Board Members.

MAY RESTORE COURSES

MemiH of Pllliiliring Special Depart-tui'iil- N

Sought Insurance' Too
Much, Iteportcil Paulson

Hillary Demnndiil,

Hand's schools will be badly con-

gested this fall with an enrollment of
fully 200 greater than last year, It
was agreed by members of tho school
board at their regular seslon last
week. Tho city's population Is greater
than over before and Is continuing to
grow, it was recognized, and much of
tho discussion at tha meeting cent-
ered about suggestions for securing
additional class rooms.

Tha udvlsabillty of segregating the
senior nnd junior high schools was
suggested by Superintendent O. W.
Agnr, recently returned to Ilend
from attending summer school at tho
University of Oregon. Ager stated
that this might bo effected by placing
part of tho Junior high students In
ono of tho rooms at tha Kenwood
school, with tho others In bungalows
of tho Central group, and using soma
of tho basement rooms in tho high'
school building for primary pupils.
Ho was Instructed to Investigate the
situation further und to report at tho
next board meeting.

Insurance Too Heavy
Tho board Is without exception in

favor of the reinstatement of muslo,
manual training, and domestic sci-

ence In the course of study, it
und a decision on this point

Is expected nt tho next meeting when
tho flnaiico committee and tho super-

intendent will report on tho possibil-
ity of meeting tho additional expense
which this move would Involve. Lack
of funds caused tho former board to
drop tho three departments and to
abolish tho otTIco of school nurso. The
question was brought up last night
by a petition signed by E. O. Stadtor
and others.

That school buildings and furnish-
ings havo been too heavily Insured In
tho past was shown In n report by
Clerk J. C. Ilhodea, stating that a
$26,100 reduction on buildings could
bo safely mado, whllo on other of tho
district's property additional protec-
tion nmountlng to $4,150 was neces-
sary. Tho report was referred back
to the clerk and tho building and
grounds commlttco with power to
mako any changes deemed advisable

Salnr) Demanded
A Icttor from Paul C. King, attor-

ney for Mark A. Paulson, former
high school principal and city super-
intendent, was read, making formal
demand for $3,110.16, claimed to be
duo for salary. Paulson was dis-

charged last tall on charges of Insub-
ordination,

Tho resignation of Miss Virginia
Stewart from tho high school fuculty
was accepted.

PROVIDE TUITION
FOR CITIZENSHIP

Applicants for final naturalization
papors aro now being sont direct
from tho county clerk, at tho tlmo ot
filing application, to tho county
school superintendent, who In turn
rotors thorn to a public school teacher
for Instruction In English or other
uocessnry subjects, It was announced
by Circuit Judgo T. E. J. Duffy this
morning.

At tho name tlmo that tho appli-
cant Is asslguod for Instruction, ar-

rangement Is mado for his receiving
lltcraturo Which will bo ot uso to
him, notably tho "Federal Citizen-
ship Toxtbook," published by tho la-

bor bureau, department ot

TRUCK DRIVER HIT
ON HEAD JJY BOLT

A bolt which foil from tho scaf-
folding oftho lumber loading plat-
form on tho flour mill spur struck
ICrnost Smith, truck driver, who wna
unloading lumbar from tho J, N.
Maston mill at La l'lno, on tho bond,
cutting a long gash In his scalp. Tho
wound, was drossod by u local phy
sician and Smith wiib able to go on
with hla work.

SAGE HEN SEASON
IS POOREST EVER

Tho poorest sago lion soa&on In tho
history ot Central Oregon closed
IftBt wook, sportsmen who wont in
search of tho birds ngroo. Whllo old
birds woro about as plentiful us
usual, thoro was a comploto lack ot
young ones, they roportod.

SNOW CREEK TO

BUILD DITCHES

Directors Plan On Early
Construction To Tap

Snow, Three Creeks

Directors of tho Snow Creek Irri-
gation district Friday night decided
to start early construction of two
now ditches to tap Snow and Three
creeks. The settlers themselves will
do the work, engineering having been
done by a North Canal Co. crew re-

cently.
Water for 1,000 acres will bo pro-

vided In tlmo for the Irrigation sea-
son next spring, 11 was planned. Tho
meeting was held In tho office of II.
H, DeArmond, uttorncy for tho dis-
trict.

Two ditches, thrco miles each In
length, will bo built In order to save
seepage and to avoid the reconstruc-
tion of tho flume, which Is badly In
need of repair. Ono will bo a ditch
from Snow creek to Thrco creeks,
nearer tho headwaters than the pres-

ent ditch, and tha other will be a
cutoff to thu south ot Three Creeks
butto.

A bond Issue to finance the remain-
ing construction will bo arranged In

about CO days, after full data on tho
probable cost of tho completed proj-
ect Is submitted by the North Canal
Co.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
INSPECTOR JN BEND

To look over Central Oregon land
nnd to get a first hand idea of land
values In this section of the stflto,
F. J. Murkus, Federal Land bank In-

spector, was In Uend for a feVr dnys,
arriving hero Friday night. As a re-

sult of his visit. It Is understood that
II. J. Ovcrturf, recently appointed
appraiser for this district, will re-

ceive early Instructions to start work
on applications tor loans on farm
lands In this territory.

ci ymoimcmq

CONCRETE PIPE

PLANTBURNED;

LOSS IS HEAVY

Blaze Gels Long Start Be-

fore Firemen Called

NO CAUSE ASSIGNED

I'rliigli: W'urrliouNC Savml Hy Volun-

teer fn Spllo of Flying lim-

bers Knrly Itrtiullding
of Plant Likely.

The manufacturing plant of tho
Ilcnd Concrcto Pipe Co. was prac-
tically destroyed by fire which broke
out somo tlmo after 9 o'clock Friday
night, and had spread to practically
all parts of the structure before an
alarm was turned In. Little besides
the office equipment was caved, but
much of tho machinery may be still
usable. Tho plant was valued at
$22,000, and the loss amounts to
moro than half that amount, covered
by $6,000 Insurance. No cause for
tho lire could be assigned.

Knrlr Ilobuildlng Is Probable
Efficient work on the part of the

Are department saved the A. M. Prln-gl- e

warehouse, closely adjoining the
concreto plant on the south. In spite
of the fact that a steady stream of
embers was blown onto the shingle
roof ot the warehouse. Several rail-

road cars, on tho track SO feot from
tho plant, caught Are and one was
badly damaged. The warehouse plat-
form caught flro several times.

Truck Wheel Broken
Hosemen of tho fire department

advanced wfth their nozzles straight
Into the face ot the roaring flames,
getting so clOBe that burning timbers
fell on them. None were Injured.
The fire was one ot the hottest over
experienced here.

In avoiding a collision with a tour-
ing car which had gotten-i- n the road.
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Fireman O. C. Allen was forced to
drive tho auxiliary flro truck Into a
ditch, a front whool being broken as
a result. It was roplaccd today, Tho
Idontlty of tho driver ot the touring
car was not learned.

The loss was Increased by tho fact
that n largo supply of comont had
Just been received, and wns caked by
water,

Manigor ImirKfc-fr- t Itulnt
Phil Eastcrday, vlco president and

general manager ot tha Concrota
Pipe Co. ot Portland, arrived In Bend
Monday morning on business In con-

nection with the new plant which Is
to be built at Klamath Falls, and also
to look over tho situation In regard
to rebuilding tho plant destroyed
here by Are Friday night. He was
unable to make an announcement to-

day, as the loss on the old plant ha
not been adjusted. He left for Kla-
math Falls with C. If. Knowles, man-
ager ot the plant here.

LAKEVIEW ROUNDUP
PROMISES THRILLS

LAKEVIEW, Aug 3. Three days
of thrilling western features will bs
staged here September 2, 3 and 4 In
the third annual roundup, the pro-

gram for which has Just been an-

nounced. Prizes amounting to
$4,000 are offered for the event. In
addition to the usual races, bucking
and bulldogglng "contests, there will
be baseball games each day, and A

five mile free for all automobile race
on the last day, Labor day. The eve-
nings will be spent I n open air

19 PATCHES ON TIRE
NEEDED ON ONE TRIP

, Nineteen patches put on one tire
In the course of a drive from Wilson
creek to Madras was the rather un-

enviable record established by Peter
Raber, who made the trip with James
E. Smith and Pat Riley. Patch after
patch was put on, never two at once.
Smith said, and Anally the supply was
exhausted. Tho last few miles Into
Madras were made on three tires and
one rim.

A wholly 'AtTztv line of cars built on time-trie-d

Buick principles but with improvements and
refinements which make their introduction
an event of nation-wid- e interest.

14 Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices

PACIFIC COAST PRICES
INCLUDING WAR TAX

Four Cylinder Models.
Roadster, 2 passenger $1050
Touring, 5 passenger $1075
Coupe, 3 passenger $1385
Sedan, 5 passenger $1625
Touring Sedan, 5 passenger $1540

Six Cylinder Models
Touring Sedan, 5 passenger $2210
Roadster, 2 passenger $1400
Touring, 5 passenger - $1425
Sedan, 5 passenger $2270
Coupe, 4 passenger $2180
Touring, 7 passenger $1690
Sedan, 7 passenger $2495
Sport Roadster, 3 passenger ,$1890

. Sport Touring, 4 passenger $1945

BEND GARAGE
DISTRIBUTOR

MIEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUIGK WILL BUILD THEM


